
Report ofthe Secretary of (belts.-
teslor.

l'he report commences with a seminary of
the varied and important duties devolved on
the Department; alludes to the vagiteness of
the tot of Congress which created it, and re-
cotamends further legislation to define with
precision its duties end powers, and also to

remedy the Incongruity la the law in reference
to Its designation.

It reepesomode the areation of the office of 1
Solicitor o(the Departmeot to decide questions Iof law opal apPsw%; 'hie action to be staleject,
howevertja.all mass. to the mister' of the
ilectetiry.

The aptimaaa of expenditorm:lfor the next
fiscal vaiftikiethrthlit for the present i11.7603-
670 tit, rie causes of this excess the 1SecretsPi tilfY eiplitins. The endeavor has l
been ito ester the whole amount of the prob-
able expenditure for the fiscal year, so that I
there maylie no necessity in future fur estiinat.
ing for deficiencies, ueless upon some unfor- I
seen doistlngency.

The'sashole member of persons now on the
pension-rolls of the United States is 19,759.
But of these, many are probably dead. The ;
wholeourither who have drawn pensions dur-
ingthir eirst end second quarters of the calendar
year is 13,019. The number of deathsreported
within the last year is 816.

The beneficiaries under the laws designed
to provide for thu soldiers of the Revolution )
arid their widows are rapidly passing away.—
ndt thsnivnber,,,,f pensioners under ether acts;
has been considerably augmented 111 conse• ;
quenci of the war with Mexico. Tire whole ;
amount hspended for pensions during the past Iyear, ismatituated at 81,400,000.

The whole number of land-warrants issued 1
for services in the revolutionary war is 12,539;
in thei!was of iBlt3, tles97B; timber of claims
for land-warrants and scrip io lion thereof. for
seviimciie the Mexiesn war, 64,705. The
rumble ofclaims niready presented under the
Bounty j,,ind law of September last. up to tie !

asth ofNovetnber, neon 9,119. nal iii, number !
fs indeitsing rapidly. It is estimated that the Iwhole'ivenherof claimants will be about 4:r0,-
000.. It will thus he befit that this is by fir
the moat important Bounty Land Law that has
ever Warn pissed. Ali necessary arrangements
have been made to insure its prompt anatetli-
cient execution. Forms and instructions
been prepared, and assurance given, that every
prope4 feicility will be afforded for the estab-
lieluninnt of just derttaiois ender the 14W.—
Plates have been ordered to be engraved for
printing the warrants, and every p reea 101011 has
been Adopted to guard against fraud and forgery.
These plates will soon ha completed and there
need 17is no delay in commencing the issue of
the %demotes. The warrants, having been de-
ctdena be not assignable, cannot be made
availableto the holders until they have been
locatedand patented. As this process will re-
quirete.onsiderahle time, it is proper. in order
to Mimeo the ertjoyment ofthe bounty by those
fur whom, it %as intended, th at no unnecessary
delay ,trhould be encountered. To avoid this
evil ilitiSecretary recommends that provision
be made for the employ meet of two or more
etrieleht cleiks. and such temporary assistance
ns may be required, foam time to time, to in-
vostiOs the claims ofappliera eta. .

Th.-Report. of the Commissioner of the
Genctal Lind Office exhibits sonic very inter-
esting facts. The surveys of the public I ends
have been pushed forward tt ith cornorendable
activity. rhe aggregate amount of lairds sold,
locatid by warrants, nod rtherwise disposed of
in Oslo, "Ed, and port of the ad quarters of
18.50. is 2,815,366,42 acres. The public
land,. hate been a rich source of revenue to
the 94..vernment, averaging about one and a
quay millions of dollars per 11110,/111 for the
last rdy yeas. over and above nil costs and
Inmates. Among the most prominent sub-
jecteclaiining the attention of CoryTess, is the
necealisity of extending our land system over
our possessions on the Pacific. 'rho appoint-
ment:Of a commission is recummended to ad-
judiente conflicting land claims it: California.

With regard to the mineral lands. the Secre-
tary recommends that they be divided into
small tracts, and told in fee simple to the high-
est bidder at public auction. The extent of
the tab 111101114 depend on the apparent rich-
ness.ofthe mines= but they should be small
enougbioalferd persons in moderate circular-
stammeste opportunity ofbecoming bidders,

04rjelations a 7th the Indians will demainl
the preitipt attention of Congreie. iiii-
nomftlon of Texas and the.treaty With Mexte6
hare'cilded about one hendred and twenty-four
tlicuaand persons to our Indian population—-
many of them' fierce lit their disposition, and
predatory in their habit,. Agents have been
appointed Tor the Indian ttilres of California
and Oregon; and two special agents havebeen
commissioned to co-operate with the resident
lig-ant-in Texas in conciliating- the Indians of
that:,state. Three commissioners have been
appointed under the same act to accompany
the Maxicun Boundary Commission, for the
pit/pos.B'ot obtaining information in regard to
the tribes on our southwestern frontier, and, If
possible, to establish friendly relations with
theta.% It is to be regretted that no authority
wasmonferrtd by law for the establishment of
resident agents in New Mexico.

'Phis importance of a great national highway
to this Pacific is considered in the report ; and
the Seel-salary suggests the propriety of author.
ising an iintnediate examination ofthe country
and'auch-siutterras may be necessary to de-
termine the practicability nod probable cost of
the work.

tion ofat least two officers of the rank ofRear.
Admiral," ono of the latter, when not on ac-
tive duty, to be employed at the department it
eelf, "in such supervision and sane men of tee
pernonnel of the navy as might be assigned by
the head ofthe deportment, analogy to the eel,
neXion of the General-in-Chief and the Adju-
Lint General with the Department ofWar.'

lie recommends that an efficient naval force
be stationed in the Pacific, under the command,
of an officer ofbight grade, and assigns Ilia rea-
sons. It is pro-posed to attach strain propel,
hers to our sailing vessels of war, to be used
as occasion may require. hut ho does riot re ,

commend a large addition to this speciesof no.
val farce under present circumstances.

Of the four war steamers authorized to be
built by the act of 1847, the Saranac only has
been compieted, and she is attached to the
Dome Squadron.

It is contemplated to require several squad-
rons occai ionally assembled together tomanou-
yea in fleets. Tire Naval Academy in /Ramp-,
ohs is in successful operation—and it is re.,
commended that the President be authorized tv,
make a few appointments at large of
men, "as a means of promoting youths Of ex-
traordinary promise, and ofplacing "the ioniser
officers of the navy and many, who have little
choice of residence!, on a looting of eituality,
with the other young men of the country in
cligibleness for the naval service."

In consequence of the abolition of the pane i
is It ment of whipping in the navy, without ailop-,1
tin; any substitute, and thus leaving seamen
to the severn,t penalties for offences heretofore
punished by whipping, the Secretary advise%
that ..a committee of COngrefie shall lake'the
testimony on oath of respectable end esperien•
ced sun men, as well as utiieers, in refirecem
a proper cote of discipline for the memo.;
especially in regard to the discretiortary purdah-
UlentS to be imposed by officers
of single ships."
-The expenditures of ihri deportriterit-dinfing

the past year am $7,891,894. i1ti,368,1.89, of
which were for special objects..The estimates
for the year ending Jane 3Q, 1832, ere for. the
naval service, including the Mastitis cogie,llW-
goo.62l; for transportation of the mailouttprove:
incest of navy yards, &c., 113,210,980—being
less by morn than one million of dodge, than
were the estimates for the present year. ' •

The unuxpcnded balance of the appropria,
Lions for all objects connected with the deport.
relent, on the 30th of June last, was $3,830i.

53„ all ofwhich will ha squired for outstand-
ing obligations.

0:!)—In the tinert of the Secretary of
it is recommended that a force be- seta-
against the Sioux Indians in Mitseaote, who
have made war oa the Chippewa", after- whit.
ing a solemn treaty of peace througlathereigen-
cy of the U. S. Agent and the Ploirernur
Mir sots.

Efrurts are. matitag to indlicit the fetr
any in Florida to endinitei sad to pretreat ett
outbreak in the licentiate alie- coinfraniss:of
troops are stationed there." ~.!

~
. , ,

Duck Stiputing,—flop. 4. 'DelWiffsiiifii,•whe
keeps the Half-Way'Hotise on Galveston' lia-
ised, made some shoots a few day' slime Which'
may terra us s'clititloti leiduoka. 4 .-

',
- •
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joined table will be fannA.;pgtyjcyl ita/
territitmcc, 'DP filittifilAillfrtikPAll444., ar*
tides euumeratetl—mmecistiy,* 004 410,1
eilrer—rappilwoqkoo; jA 411010.11f41‘
the latter it moat be borne in mind thirkttlw,
lea,teal exportakoe,4eyetbee? madeeitiee
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Witaleborte, ; I 1146 A ,
Spermaceti eindlek;
rash, dried arid smoked, 865.249 • ' •

„ lackto4;7 A7.« ' • 7 11,11441111140111
PrMtret: ofthe • ratifiti , :-. •

Etavea, .sisingtes, Imaitio; ,7 ! . • .1. ' ' «

•• ', 1 7The eatabliehment of an Agricultural Bureau
is recommended by the report. The purchase
ofa form in the vicinity of thn IN:rather,' Me-
tropralle, to be managed ender the direction of
the lEturdath, has been suggested az an auxiliary
ie Illuitrating the best modes olculture. Tire
Secretiry adds that, if this idea • be favorably
received,'Mount Vernon might with great pro-
priety become a model farm, to 'illustrate the
prowess of that pursuit to which the Father of
hes Country was, so much devoted.

Attosuiee have been taken for securing the
prorript execution of the act for taking the sev-
enth census: The return", coming in daily,
give assuronee that the census will he com-
pleted within the time limited by law. The
amount of valuable statistical information will
OXooo4.aorthing of the kind known in our past
history, ,

The joint commission Inr the survey ofthe
Mexican boandary have doubtless assembled
at FA Paso, for the purpose of running and
mat the line 'berme westward to the river
GilMr The work will be pressed forward with
thee/Smoot despatch.

plank, do hewn timber, 2,417,0n51, • , „

Lumber, • • , . f..,
!darts and Spars. *PA*
Oak bark and other aye. todirn
Alt other minursetures of 1;9418.71111=—.A7Fik,6116
Naval stores, ' PAO'S 4'' •
tette., pot and pearl, 6111,870

tlinseng. 120.10'.:; •
Skins and furs, 952,465,--2,690,00

. .

.F'°'°'hvgo•ll4lliclatirf „

Beef, tallow, hides, hor-
ned cattle, I 605 GQII,

Butter and cheese, 1.216.488
Pork, Hsms, Laid, 41ke., 7,660,h87 •'

Muses and mules, 1310114. ;•••

Sheep, • 10.763 :

Wool. • ,•
Wheat, 8047416
Flour 7,698,8710
Indian corn • 1,8011:193 '
!oaten mea1,.160,611"
Rye meal,. _

• . .1116.076
Rye, oats, other rain and

,• ..•12144, , .
Biscuit or chip bread; 834,1121
rot:Joel, . 0,883
Apples, ' • 4ILIFF4t
Rk-e, '
Cotton, • 71,11844111 i
Tobacco, ' • $1.9#1,023 •

Flaxseed. t . 4.040
Hemp, . 5.693
Brown sitgar, 23,037
Hops, • • 11'2,691—t08,482,797

*port of-the Secretary of the
Ras 7.

the 'ftpdi of Mr. Graham, Secretary of thew
Nary', 'occupies neartv five and s half columns
of the National Intelligens/Ir.

The *tat column is devoted to a d-tailof the
seats of ourvuious squadrons during the
year. ,Gat tla% has been respected and bonor-
ed wherever displayed. and our commerce pro-
toctia and made secure.

Therese.). era). Nary of the United States
°assist of 7.ahjps of lb° line; 1 ram; 1::
61110FP4 at slonpa-a-war; 4 hngs; 2 schoo-
new 4,eloarn frigates; 3 steamers of the lst

cjllh*l_llearaere lasethan Ist class; S store-
,

there are in commission. 1 rime;
II Bilialeivideleoploof•wan 4 brigs; It*ohne-
nellklasisteatsayt) llama ftigasna; 1 steam•
et otilso. Ist gilts% 1 waivers bIXII than la*eleratarddpevekhe lbw, es pperving ships;
i elegoomf do.; 1 sloop do.

ilkell torembre out the weeks and to progress
etwelowisslen, but the work thereoncow suit-

Ills tear Wpm of thanes and twofrigates.
•2 10410114211011 Pow in use and twirethenw ats built, pap also be convened

is War rapaaspria whim projekty.ag1401.4 14044
The UnitsstSmost deft :On Yard,.
NIPS pemtaat ': at Brooklyn is

1144....,,,rtiWit balance docks
et rliMPlootgl. shd the floating
wanialai Skeet SP. Iptua arc cloaked to
Ils•l4lol.4lknUirtkososoing .est. sod will
Hlllllll6l*Wwl4l. OKA* thtso4old within**Me titolro masissko.

_ is Wasbaseuss senior ea Is
0oidimmooand

lidatNOW stow
' hlossou a( •.-a

1 , Zs NON ...erallpilitlN.ost I. *OM likeid gacirmorr

Product it illaeitfirchtireri.' '
Was, 118,055 "

Refined'abgas, ' 285,055
Chocolate, 2.250
Grain spirits *6814
Spirits nomronlasess 268,290,
5101series„
Vinegar, -11,182
Beer, ale. porter and cider, 01%251
Other manufactures, , 3,334455--4,136001

ton sad Metemliirtintssf. ,
Pig. tart nails, • "154, 1110
Castings, 7%310
Manufactures of, 1,077,782
Copper, brass, suanu6io-

tures, of, 105,0617
Medical drugs, 1134,750-2.851,1611
Manufactures ofregion, 4,734484
MI other manufactures,' 1 .10 i 0103
Child and sileecoain,- • 2,046470

Du. loaf, 4483,
Coal, , • 167/390 -
lee, 107,015-- 274,108
Artie* not *numerated, . -4,548,527
Tab! ammo:Of Esparto, •111116.916,111

The kapatts, at As Otistotsactouso valuation,awjob(twas pariah Moe. yet Mai mow
seined in fon. bet m aurtiotated at 11187.0030.0 K
TM OdorvaittatMis Mittssblicatad SOW-
IX* ib• vvinolo nonoom tvartti may
doiPsi et 1410.006,006.

Ifor rolling copper, an establishment long wan-, Burning. ofthe.Luroatlc Asylum at
to ti, si well in thetse••re or coonomy as to funi t Augusta.
nish a berler quality of tolled river for sheet.'the papers el Augusta, Me., bring us
ing vessels than east he obtaineJ in• imstkei. interesting paritcutura of the burning of theProposals hair, beim invited fora sect ional
or floating dry.docktasin and railw-ay on the Insane itsYl"te, at that plate last week.—
Pacific, and the work is to be expettlitod with It "9 n noble granite strueture, at the ex.,
all practitrahlr despatch. pense-of the State, aided by public el:hi -

It is estimated that, independently of the trihntions, sit•a cost Mlle rising two thous-
public Works, fixtures, machinery, Sze., at the and dollars. The interior of the south
ex:sting., navy yards, the stores on hand far the and main body of the building are entire.
construction, equipment, and repair of vessels 1y consumed, leaving the walls standing
are equal iu value in round numbers to $6,500,-
000. The rescurses of the country in timber, hilt in a damaged stale, In.ffin the water

iron, copper, hemp, and every species of nava l • being thrown upon them while the stone
supplies, will enable these to ho increased ac- I was hot. The massy columns in front or
cording to our neces.ities. I the main bniktilig epees!' tti be taniajorell.

The Secretary treats at considerably length, i and the north wing in n'hichthe ivoineit
the question, what naval force do We mime I, were magma. bustuistatuott but wig ja,and recommends a reduction to "613 captains , ' jury, and that front water. The female30 commaitders, 300 lieutenants, with comes. i patients. numbering'47. weres') removedpond ing ittutlificatioss in the infi.riorgodes.'t in safety. There, tree 76} iktful maleThe Secretary earnestly recommends, lithat 1
the service itself be elevated by recognizing Gy i department. 28 of whumare dead or rule-
law the office of anaGnodere, and by the crea. I sing. Eight bodies only; hate as yet been•

, taken out, although tharecan be but little
doubt that as: ninny is 29'pm:irate perished
by au(location.. -Mr..,Theinattllautte, In
esaiatant, lost hirlete witibr •nohly itrititig
to save therm!, imitates.: •

, e ntienu outlet difficult' rd control.'
reoutintug at Amptets,..,hato been' placed
in jail foroo(alteeping.,artd a, large num-

, ber were,at the Augusts, liouse..itt charge
tr Impart. Tbo;aatherttiee ,of lisagorr
Beth. and loyrne nearest the .seents u(dii
actor, have,ad; ettlaWay_theirilun
tients.

The alkitruilit4,1 sake.' 'nTite. fire `is,
supposeil.ta bays;on in .thii air.
Chamber tontigunato Ake furnace, in the
uld spOo#i wittg. .fire get-beyond.,
control befoltor nortpoople were ganerally
awareettlittexisteuee a it, .

The first .., efforte ollinera..antL attend-.
ants, were> weredivided hettrematttenipts tO
etay the dams and to reectut lb* inmates.
The last were:seriously impeded.- and in
snanyinetantles rendered impossible, by t
dense issue of ipot awl smokes proceeding.
front ilie.air ehamber. through the flees.; of
the galleries..,. One of, the attendants. Mr.
James Po %skew was seriously injurtd ia ,
attempting torment thou under hischarge;
we are inforrseilthatit ladoubtful yrbeth..
or he will reenver.r,,Another ,Mr. Henry
Jones. isat'present miming ; the last that I
was known eihint.bstittg his effort to.save
human life. Owing to these suffocating
isauesoseneral of theinmates are known
k! lost,e,periehed.. ••• ,

Much diffi culty was experienced in re-,
moving Alia insane, sothe of -w hotts, had to
be Corned out of the building. Others of,
ter being pin out, would rush back.. One
poor fellow. 4 eftsr-boing.twice,taken &troy.
ran back told, gallery and .petishotl.

groprlso Tizsiss sy. Etscratarrr.--7-!dossers. II Freeman and J. Patterson,
at the. Commareialhave'invented a means, of Slopping Raij.
road rraing. Peftvlvili , au as, to 'die-
peinet entirely. with thnserviCes of tirake-
Mel). SW thus eatable,t ,Zngineer,to stop
the qain ['horn' by I:, 400. of the land,
anti thus Uke 004' ,,ritisunderiulnding nowencountered or hat',
arded„,l4,well AO the dissweeable and dan-
gerous motion now encountered in the
"prOceri'd.breaking up' a train, pirt of
the cars being held more tightly thin oth:
era. Thu plan contemplates the arrange-
naent ry on the Loco-
motive, under the eye and hand or the en-
giutie4.,with a rod running thence to each
wheel in the train,' connected with the diff-
erent clogs or brakes, and to, be , connected
with .the.baftery by a touch, so as io sok
siandwiteously and.instantly any desirable
amount of pressure:le every clog. It is
'competed that a train may be stopped in
half the nine now recinired, and with far
leas ,jerring, jerking or wrenching of the

Scienitle'caett Who have examined
have' Ortified that it is entirely

feasible.
Atta.nutsMATING ALivs.-111 the midst

oileiaggilatkm sod invention, there is one
which formerly

excifedithe. wOrstappreheasions ; the tam:
:that bodies were often found tumid in their
coffin., Mid ihe4ribse -elottlete disiirrangsid.
18.0what was ascribed, -With seeming rea-
aon, lb tbe vitalitvs iknow known
to be due to the agency ot.rorruptlon. A

'leivelopeit in 'the, 'decayed' body
whisk -admits. meehattioal force,
Many of the movements of life. So pow-
erfeir iethisgab in'adrplett that hate been!
loaf ige Water. that. Mr.. Datergiewthe
phydiciattilit the illtorgtie at Paris, and die
tubber of's -visa hook on plat medieine•
lays that unions boosted so she table;theyare-Often. iteit.edttly and thrown to the
raffia.- Poignantly) strangers aegis/ the
motion t*Of she' limbs. rune to the keeper 'of
the' WOW; 'and" altilotinoe rtithltiorrer
that a person is alive. All bodiesestmiyer
by laiiitirtbriti grieitt At grebe t
comstailtly twletrkb6nt• the esirpkek.blowif
ont'the %kilt WV iOrtrada disteltsitiii
and ,simuttimes blttent the 'ebilln
When VlegislexplOdes With I issitimitts.
gtuition hag converted it into, au outcry or
grcan: theigrave, has heant.,,re•opantui,'-the
ptisitiabdi the body.. coofirmed the suspi.
don; andibb liteenutots bikini for evidence
that' the wretch. had gnawed his,flesh in
thetrampof despair.,—Quarterk Review;

,AAMIAL44I, A war! ON 91.441,-1(0,
terdeyt the ears on the little, Miami Rail-
road, et one time brought down Iwo hun•
dud imdfourteen girls from 12to 20 years
at age, rimy tome from "Yankeedom,",
anti ere going to the new factory now just
starthig at Carrollton,Ky. The g irle were,
moat of them, good, fresh-lin:001i speci-
mens of the groat Yankee country. Be-
fore they are two years older, they will,
probably, all be married off, and perhaps
doing the genteel in some of the elegant
wansinos of our, western men. Good luck
to them all. Where will Yankee enter-
prise cease Cont.

POISONED Bit EATING A WORM-QUICK
Des,Te.—A small boy was poisoned to
death, in Munson, last week, by eating a
part of a worm in an appplc ; hu dropped
its and complained that it did not taste
good.. In a short time his mouth began to
;well, and in two hours he was dead. His
parents picked up the apple, and upon ex-
amination, found in it.a portion of a worm
known, in common parlance, as the thou-
sand-legged worm.—Clarion (0.) Dent.

A FACT FOR FARMERS. -Dr. R. T. Bald-
win has recently made public the result of
4everal years investigations add experi-
Ments upon manures, and ,various ways of
fertilizing the soil. He states that the
best and speediest way to fertilize any soil
is to cover it over with straw, bushes, or
any raw material, so as to completely
shade it. The surface of "the earth thus
being made cool ; dark, damp and close,
soon undergoes a chemical process like
putrefaction, and becomes highly fertiliz-
ed. This plan of fertilizing, he says, may
be applied with succeas to any soil' what-

ever, miry matter how_poor, and the ,result
will be astonishing. I

T•RE STAR AND BANNER.
f[,',EV7I7BAQ,g.

Friday Eveiiig, Dee. 13, 1850.

Art Union ofPhiladelphia.

WANtED,' immediately,
at is Office, some good Hickory
Wood. Will those who have
promised Wood in payment of
subscription,please bring itwith-
out delay,

• Tit* aCuit.ttiodlik.filitar • ofJl.t...Vatottilk
Wditaill,tat, ib. . phartbersbafg Ottabout a

half k 4:44(fein
on Turaday olternoon 62:lit iiiii4Ao3-:014r;
W arts arcsptyiag of the'
strive, OiribY Cetilthidata
duithititllite %Ilpl AO6F. tillitratarait toads* 1
1,14'111164'11'4i'. bettte Walt% ibarotteialit*

tbe ,taidditY with whWthir 9idlei in.
ed ti`POit Did 'edirili44ileattletitt to aet riilli

hilflitiVitiCtenittererV. :n eli,rli to i~ tithe
the builtlios or itsryntema, fruit pitier" :
"'cas sod• all, Fiero tiwet,„,c 4ni"ll;4,the desalting rdepasig. Qua of Mr, tyarnar!it
"norAPiNimilaillfr, Inn ws :Wets,
litara;wiroAeaerely,borool in 4iiikoionto Way!,
ty portkon-ends torda, " • • • ••,,

Ms 'Wormer ie• as indsetriaso, istdtworkinit
.aortohitaie. and this sodden lour—aatooniialt to
sable tielfoj—will lie nevenly kit b bier. Wro
treat iluit dig; liberality ofour eirlimiewill be is

rid to relieve; in so rra degree, tbe ton abstained,

ANOTREIL.AIs Weileeeday aftenteee.eer
'tort *Me again' stertled by the tryof .tint I" By
,some '<Opt& tit ere fromst, ehitnberstove
w" etdeumeimaid to*tre &tidos Wide iofthe
oppetroteof of 1114teeiLleori or 111[V. Jiitirl }fore:.
eo Baltimore" *Veit; ii!a gkii;co ti);e trod etosi by.
Mien 6:Mew/bred, timillre tied Ws& e'onsidirehiti
',regret's, mod fors 44i:threatened*allot?'recall's.
Prompt and *ear* exertions. hotter;er,sobaiteil it
erlth the lose of nothing beyond the betitlittiooli,l
clothing, and, tormiderebht &mitetor view 144
carpeting and ether furniture to: the poop and
wain* leading to the II lea

• STILL ANatif.Eß !—The ',malt building
en ;hi Uonunoni,jn the eaethissawmportipn of
the town, Ismiliatly known es "Felt Arcestrons,"
wouVited Imes *wain by mine mischievous mor-
tar* deahtleet in .Pursuit gm.
Rossiya, being discoveiini• was: promptly eitint
guisheti with but little Ana, and the ..'ten"
spoiled.

We have been favored with a copy of Merry's
DIram," the Engraving prepared by the .Art Lin-
ton or Philadelphia," for presentation to the mem-
bers of the. Association for Ibso. It is a largo
and elegantly finiebed picture. engraved in Ansa!
mezzotint style byrile, fisont a painting by c' Huntingdon, and r;shead, in, elegance ofI
design and finish, of any thing of Outland that
wo have yet seen from any of the Art Unions of
the country.

The general design sad constitution of this As-
sedition are very similar to the en, Waged in
piew witlit: which our ropers, are already
Qinailmkl 1tdiliiiralreinjhellatiii6erely. In that
while, the Nem York lostitution pa:Oasesthe

•

diem *.Wokraftlintoo—
tits ritiatitet totit

'll P 4T4V W:°9# !**
as «okow*:

rite,, ,1111! of Agiim is i.!.I!IFAX4OPerf9Aoo•44o4. s..ilicoiße? IPare-
by a.toambefiP(l6 Art Unite, for on.Pat; 484.
receive", eue elegeokencraviec aoopy oci4a
making An' the" 7ettri ,chinos etobteilauta
aValuableraintingv—ts be minted by eisteVo

tid Tb• ntimoy obtained,boat sideverlieimee,
is appropriated;ill: the test plare,, to the orcideor
don of tarps led coEtly magniving, freer an ed.;
ginatAnierleiti *tare; of which' *Rh inetribier
receivers The safer' •Paihig the
ateesi'ilAriawrilet the Instititeilcie;liinto Caitillcalm or vsriooa ithebiet Vilna,'
which, e0 1; 1/6 a,Ili 41,,trn; 10 141 among 16,meiiiibi:reiih':ll,eapi ',CipOcatei are available liar the
purchase offeintiege„: dander:4K and ether • warl4
of art, from 44eskan atthiM, but fps pa other pin-,
Owen. Tits holler of,the dertii)cato can Fumble*
Trout any Af the smonideleti galleries ofpaintings,
in theDoings; or, if then be no, pictures. on ex-
hibition, sohis lasts, he can, Misr caw Meths o.
jitotuttofhis cenitleate.

These are certainly desirable privileges, sled
aside from 'the eneoursgerosne to American sr-

whlereerysubscriber thus gives, the mem-
igir MOW ,lull equivalent for the amount in-
treetint,; As •the annual distribution fur 1850

iakes-Plice ou jhe gist of December, those wish-
ing W enjoy the atirgatages'or this year's mein-
benibip, will see thenecessity of an immediate sub-
scription.

&TH. J.Smarms, Esq.. of the Compiler, is the
lionewtry ltkeretary of the "Art Union ofPhilecle/-.
phie,rl for this plate. and will receive theamines qf
all who may wish to suberibe, and furnish all re-
quinits inforatation.

rtr• Wo hOro'l#een favored with a copy of Pro-
fessor PoT.Tseenee Introductory Y.ecture to the
course• of Matern Medic* and Therapeutics in
the Medical Departtnato of 'Penney!violaCollege.
?ha 'facture is ,written in prof. P's. chaste and

virktbort style, wbicth relieves in, et great degree
the purely anedind ,and. technical character of
which these-productions onesnrily.partake. It
will be founts readable. facture by the general
reader aswelt as by the Medical student.

Cheap Polltitile—Daty dfiho Co,un-
. try Press,. '

T'biegieration of the reduellonof thepresent fir
of poetise on letteteend newapaperaWill no, dunk*
Se brought proaxinently befure ("vegeta@ thirrerin-
ter, anal iCus to hihopesl that seeneibing decisive
will be inscompheited by the friends of PboAP
Postage. The Reporter the Poet ifiertee:Gentral
shows the..Puitt Dfilue Department to be in a
meet healthy iamdition, nohvithstandine the
crotkiegs and duleful predietioni ifthe opponents
of Cheap Kietagee made at the tine of the reduc-
tion on letter Postage some few years since. The
inmeasei 'mount of mailable matter has more
than competunited fbr the loss in reduced postage,
so that the revenues of theDepaitment during the
last year exceed the silicosesby coins $300,000.
It is now proposed to go a step further and reduce
the postage on !eta,* to two of three cents, The
?ostmaster General recommends three cents on all
prepaid, and Jivecents on ell onpaid letters. with I
a provision that, in CIAO the revenues of the de-'
pertinent should justify it, the rate he reduced
thereafter 'to tiro cents.' This reconimendetion, I
wehave pa' doubt, will meet with fliver at the
hauls of Congress and will be enacted Mtn law.

There is, however, one matter, connected with t
this postage coonsment, in which the Ceuerry
'Press is immediately interested, ea well as the
messes of dial:mph who patronise the Country
'PON, and upon which. they should speak ant
promptlyknell boldly. We allude lathepropriety

•of-eitstoeing-the previaion -of a tanner law, *Mich
allowed newspapers to circulate fret of postage
within thirty mile* of the office of publication.—'
Aside from the duty tiftmigress to provide en eat

plefneens as Poulble for the free Cireuletion of in-
telligence among the people, thero is an °throne
propriety in this proposed discrimination in foyer

of the Couokf, gross, willOkt eimuld.be 04,11,13a.
rent ite cwt to need ggyarir. to °Once it. 4

• well sustaimel and lailiciomiky, conducted .Country
Puss-,-bringing Woe to the counting-pew,. the
worbwhep, kranhonter anti, the &elide, kit
innumerable hamsnfloepli and intelligence,
webdeveloping rMaltby and active spiritof en.
terptift'aini imposition( in communititte which
othererWe must prove laggard and await* its

• eyin'pattiy• With; thir pritgrewire aphis ofour coon-
tedinent it well to the inpiteet of

theabottiCount/ tut td Abetritmeillate locality In
Which' it operates: ! Plaw*thei'cfniiiiil Preis, In

.
_

.man cues out of ten, Ondeii,tinnouli, and in some
instances impreleihte. tq 4oMP9le, the largo-
oily 1°0°44 wblobr Pll4Mr" Mnt"o9n o(fsynra-
bigg Piroottoll4Oenit,reeulfferg from ,ff,oir facilities Mt,
printing and cie4o4nivicom*gum,lditimPq cre.
WO", Inide PP Pc:ttimid trin!refFod (cool.
the Dablekwilb- bat Stale er-.tio awn, em.imaided,
to Intuit& enktscabere priatm*bich bc

' ruinous to thePrintramidStiltontbe ittlatirtr.
The wineendence Is, ttatatenyeatedlentand well
cendoetedleiontry papershave been compelled to
suspenditithile tidier.' linger out a airily and Ma
inoug, ecieteno A d, also cr.PMll3enT,
condone not .only to be felt, but tuna necewaiilyt
increase, tinker the contleeterat of-' the Country
Press take the matter in hand, and. dimmedet the
hand. of Congress. a treeneetinent of the law to
allow papers to circulate fire within SO mile* or
within the county or district in which they are
printed.

The wealthy publishers of these money-making
City Weeklies have a direct interest in defeating
this action on the part of Congress, and it is very
evident that the great Influence which they are
able to command is being directed to accomplish
its defeat. We regret to observe that the Post-
master General, instead of recommending the do
aired discrimination in favor of the Country Press,
has on the other hand suggested the propriety
of abolishing the slight difference in newspaper
postage which now exists, and thus opening the
field to unlimited, unrestricted competition.

Now the conductors of the Country PIVSB have
this matter within their own control, if they will
but exercise the power at their command, Mem-
bers of Congress and Politicians all look to their
particular local and county papers to fight their
battles and support roan. Why should TU Kr nut
be required to support us ? Let the editor of ev-
ery paper in the Ulterior, Whig and Democrat, re-
solve to support no man for Congress who will not
promptly arid (heti:fully vote for what we ask, in
,justice to curettage and in justice to our readers,
and make public thatreso/re—and, our word for it,
this will bring mitten right in a very short time.
What esy otir brethren of the Press.

IL,o•Mayin Thort.ow,, (Nbig,) ivai realeeted
Mayor of 13oston on Monday last by over 20u0
majority. 4

CisSenators Foote and Bourns received tho
compliment of a public reception by the Union
Committee of Sow York City, while on their
way to Washington. Both made strong Union
speoethes.

VERMONT AND TuE FUGITIVE
biLAY.I'I_LA W. The Legislature of Vermont,
at Its recent "vision, proud 'a law, which will
doubtless bring before the Judiciary of the coun-

try the question of the 'constitutionality ofthe
of the Provisions of the Fugitive Slave Law.—
The liprinUlleld (Mass.) Republican says of this
low that devolves upon the circuit judges of
the several judicial court, tho power °flowing the
habeas corpus urit, heretofore vested in the judg-
es of the Supreme Court, and makes it the duty
of the etate's attorney, in the several counties to
apply to eitherclam of judges- ofcount, is case the
isles* ofany inhabitant sir a fugitive etas. occurs,
when the pulse. os court •pplied to shall issue th•
writ of lidloes Seeps". returnable toAs supreme
or ,minty court witch in session; or to soy judge
of either ceurtoriming vacation"

D ISTBESs IN Dr,A TH We understand
that an ertedingly iuteteming isttie boy, of be-
tween two andthree yearr of age, the onky:ehild
of Mr. aonv Morreresa, Jr.,of Union township,
Masts OClOnqs was aoidentally drowsed in the
gristi,hear the hetet°, on Setunlsy evening walk.
He wee kind kV the spring by biemother, and

ever? thing wee dons to tesausitate him, but with.
out effett. fle mu toweled totem been ut-the'
water about' fifteen toinatee.:..Hastoeer BpOlatat.

A Porpriit um4ill a Question I

0-T6 dwelliog-house ofJohn Dick, an egad
German, or Carib,* Pa., was deetreyeil.by the on
Saturday night kat. Mr., Dick, big. wife, and
daughter, aged 27 yea», perished in the fame

4 Now irut4 cogreepotuient of the Washing-1
too,Uoloo giver the following ezphinetion of the
election of 1.41. Hobert • Howe (Whig) to Coo-
gresa.frow the mow, aptl•Whig District of one
City • ,

"Oif the morning of the Election it ap,
peered that certain rowdies• in the Sixth
Ward were dissatisfied because :he friends
of Marsh had not sent a 11!,000 or an to

be sgdandered in 'drink; and presents in
the• Ward. l'hev ones 'darted the name
of a netvebo,y, of ebtuits_ under the legal'
vge, End -lakored - so 'actively' thati' birdiecluirkeithirPollwi Sinus 'sBl:l4gnorata or
vieleiCtilrieri lied 'beenindtseed vetefor'

The fitiathuis 'the. i Fiat.; Points'
Ward, aid In' 'there art itupre;kilts fhigk.
rant and attitnapervant than in.eoty ark,
Crpartytkit at•rely otArtsell,y in 'tAs 1-64

vidt Wtiliderfnl tbstie.
fore; that they soteeededf eoltesting
Hein'the Arrog-thept,stinct and other sack
eras ofthat localitSc, a' forCe of thisritlnd
andith Ulfcom passed thy defeat of oat 110111..
inee.'4' ' • • '• .r

This "Idle, igniiromt:and popolation,
you observe, all belone to Whit vaunts itself'the
Democracy;' The iiri all. hill-fellows of; the
Union and its correspondent on great National

questions. "Collecting from the , grog-shops,
stews and other such cribs of that locality," five
hundred arid eighty votes, does not seem to hays

set the Whig ticket back any—and hence the U-
nion sorrows. Had these denizens of "grog-shops,
stews and other such stews of that locality" 11/1
voted as the Union man supposes they naturally
should, Mr. Marsh would have been elected.—
Now we do not question the fact, belt we would
like to understand the philosophy. By what tie
ofinterest or sympathy are all those "idle, igno-
rant and vicious" denizens of groggeries, brothels
and other haunts ofrice and debauchery natural-
ly attached to the Union's 'Democracy 1' Will
anybody answer I—N. Y. Tribune.

SOUTH CAROLINA FORTIVIINO.--411 the
South Carolina House of Representatives,
on the Eith inst., the resolution of Mr. lz-
ard Middleton, authorising the committee
on military affairs to inquire into the ex-
pediency of fortifying Beaufort, George-
town and Bt. John's bland, was adopted.

Resolutions were introduced into the
Indiana Convention approving of the Fu-
gitive Ellaia Law. They were laid on
the table.

Latest (min F.areire-
The steamer A enerics arne, ,r, ae Har..sas cu

WeJoesday with Lis•rpeui. roe& ono 11432 sr.2.
The news is not o; •pret ~nyortuice

The sgitatien in Enema has tiseaesenil se a

muds greeter extent an regard ta the teets-resitry
quelitioli.: kites else increased in ttsoclisnitijibeDailiVis-wi spouts Minnmer is
psi:wins a WI to woke presl thiellitilinityinfEt*
lish titbits by the embolic slimy. Lod Bose-
moat, a Cetborre asiQsnar Ys rim dr MAI
in oppositinntbe onsossosol gibs Popromil arri-
tibia that boo afrarlowirofKish& 1111rispies
Ne iiseesalosyb idhe aims, nal ofswims wills
the Ir,orododier

inglialloas Wog bail sway elinge,

ta we* ass timmaitialkie# bine ski is

"riotiv Am! 01*goof
it, to Normisulwe* Weft

Irso Ohm
alkyd/Wei 'N I lft eraeee*raft
Na iivent-3•0111iii ii sir ram ow 'rah. Tlisr
hbil '!"lll!wesffilly adilhatal seekLI ilia se
flee a{ rqOplits; cti4l. •

A. fri"WlNi army aseinipsiswim" at ire&
as..Eostami. ,The )14.4 i4siOnserik

, "suppiimed If! lie usy vest , . *
The ONERETTANT COTT"! is IRTN NTlRect

IMO 1111411, ipausre alien"Ima door

,4.01141411111 t /*VW swim poi 4r Inds nig
Amodoni. - • -

Tb,kiwi= l'Whoidasiyim AmpCamel
soirsoifiring So swot air pnriir.o

The Catihmie of Posolinsigt is spoisoil 11,Yw
liontiatiordir hosiwirilwits wit ',Me Iraihmk a-
gainst Moak wield bit arow ralltaitit
With the irieeption Mr torpry lei
most asiiiiiirt inithmeish poldisists.

At rivatfogi,lll.l6‘, Tinums.

MEESM

Cons-rm. a ..~.".'=~
~~

"Nom!8070N, Dec. 10,1850
The Cliam Lich before the Senate a sties-

waged-rani the Freonlent of the U. Suttee,
et inn a nothirhin Senorßoan, the Hex-
icatchlittister,itsit ing that Congres• will
exe,te the nib article of the treaty of
Hider relathir: to Indian depredations
00 the Mexican frontier.

Mr. Butler gave notice Of a bill to itleMq
oify the Sotiojetf Synth 1!Cortina, IN ?ll-
vaimees miele'ittaliosseif sustalnia on ate-
cositofdie general government daringthe-
Seminole war.

Several private billet iverei -iidaisideNN
ilad and after ashort.esecuuve sob-

.
- vogriffor !Rove-ov...ovivior.evio

What the.dminin Itmenlhlet duldbtorn-
jig. the Clerk regereryr.ttpipipes of the

i measbers of the
•

1 aa('Standing pont-
Asittess. which Iftid ilimiltripo,lifttierbillY*eater. Pit.ttit___OAlVri_.#Its j_'AVith.slay ; the commaieceser 'ojaf, pewl,,T,„..i Arywere last year., ne Illeaspitlien,reen Iftl

. ml itself iota a doontroltiee .at die.Nthetlerc .

fir the parpose 01-thiltirlettocefinshilfa—-
, am the message of the.Proalden‘aitheort

posing of the sessipn. ~:, , n ~, „: , ..,'t
- A =sedation was then voids 1refedring4

labs carious

i
sulipoehredattatiplittedliddth?

lmerwle to the ?notoP,l.o **V* c4iii?~asisi..
. That portion of the obiolutton which 11-
laded to the domestiltHiOY'...oihefici.iflote='-
sient. emitaxp 4st. %Mows,41 Pbl9;,ilW
apposition to the .positionthereio,leid+
&Iwo by rho,President. , He spoke,at
eossiderable length. an& dented : they the
emendgovernment ebuld'obMPel the'piapi. of free States . to enforce 44:bonnie
which they were apposed apt* •prinop

al-
laded

se the fugitiie 014 laiiLlte'
salmon gave so opth'igier; 's'lTlhil# IPl'Oroold allow. 10-ibe zftulti; `4,,righti,,, p

• maimain theMunittinkm of slavery.' be Ire.
podiated the i4eit that, the North could., big
obliged to contribute to., its asialenee,,hy
arrestiog and ..imodiag bock. thole, )1111111.111
beings who had escaped Snout bondage,
and which *Mild not lead ill odd "OW OA
acoarse. „

Mr McClernand said, as a membcl of a.
Gee State. he denbuneed the 'oedemata.
which had been expressedby the MitabecEros Ohio. Ile cuasidei3d it a fouiel, to
profess to maintain the Coortitailon., , anti
at the same terneao oppose theoperation.of
slaw which was based on its ,proviekiiis.

• COMPLIMENT TO MR- COOTER-Tbo
vliukifsgtoo &rib* gore k boo eomiso.
yon, broadtailamines, thossioiss slam sod
Gs int/trios ofsoil, &My drommil .
Upon osO We is samara In wird Gotme&
10,view's(' ths sitiosofcopiooi mei GoOdor
is engraved Go follooriair isofripoisor: "Sok
l• xis Room. Goes R. P. Psomissi dim
of hiss orresatile Moab of flioloGAGio. as
ol islit loess of their opposoimisssf .4saiossidbH.-
ed services is the UnitaSesios Ammar. is lboholf
of Go Union, Phismoshoods,sod Gs W poly
(k lobos tads. 1850"

117"I5e domoostratimo1 die mraieni et die
"ladependent ender of Chbirailwas;" came sdr
on Wosinooday lasi„ pvicalbly in annomonnion.
The presentatioe ofa bisinslint only oftie Mk
to “Gettyn Lemke. No. Mrif the Letienaftlitt
piece. gosh plant in Nee_ Mg. Kende elhateli--
Mr. E. 8 Sense prontening. tie NM.he tie
Ladies, sad Rev. J. M. Jam,ofFia t. ow,

pruning in behalf et the wire: payer by dr
Pastor if the Chetah. Alley a him dr mini-
ben et the Ovate litnneti int pinneeimak.nallinnelli-
ed through the thereatattieni, is 1181 insint. anti
accompanied by the Lane Basil

In the evades, an &Mein ens itefineinel b a

Lime salience. en the iniVitet. etTennyetance,i7
tint Rev. Mr. Jones. in Mime MetheibeeCisteli.

No further remarks were matte, there
be* ail eaderft disitielloshmt,ta
the question, and the committee erocee4-ed to the consideration of the other
tinny of the resointions, and to . Airdifferent subjects which the President
message embraced to different ,00mmitr-
tees.

W.tautttoxost Doc. 7
Bat little of general interest lies been

accomplished is either House yesterday or
today, nor is it probable that Much will
be done untilafter the holidays,.

Ye.terday, in dm House, Mr. Holmes.
of South Caroline, made an unsuceesehl.
slump* to suspend -the rules to enible
him to introduce a resolUtion in farm', itf,
conferring Gen. Scou,the rank
of Lieutenant General.. in •compliment to
his eminent military services.

Mr. Jobuson, of Tenneesee, also made
an unsuccessful attempt to introduce a res-
olution in favor al giving tab Beres of the
public land to the head of every fentily:in
the U. States.

Today the death of-Mr. *rood, Refiri=
sernative trots Ohio, wasanuounced in the
Senate by Mr. Chase. and in the House
ba Mr. Potter. alter which both HousesLtaor Linn an Ariers.—A urea let. , a:tljourned• with the adoption of the ttlualter from Stephen A. Benson. a member of resolutions of condolence.the Senate of Liberia" elates that the saleri- Although the provisions of the .Fugitiv eor speak er a ,ba.„efleet bell Slave Law are disaßiroved of by a largeof water, being a elale'—""'"" "E'lleee,_7 number of members of Cougreaa , am] athe interior of them. mad "gr' j number stand pledged to a repeafof theseveral weeks true' 29 neck; rae Y._____"' I obnoxious features, there is evident ic-ed" it as being a " btu " ara'" l".l disposition on the part of the majority to,ifisurfaceply largecanoes. Wes. with re_orre the slavery that vanasee_c" ndize d lataltarteesaleat' Nati- mon this winter. So that little cbe ex-production.et elataiastaa male la pecteal in this matterfrom the resent Cdii-The.)! describe the adjacent Itemsas beim'

in an advanced state of eiraimation—poti-i

ilairlitanitagiving die wee easy peetrady ab-
sentedby our cid:impeded'''. ditle
ti giousexeniese want !tad is wens" atthe Clbandb-
es in the morning—der bobsee af de day big*
devoted, is most trete:wee se earild **yam&

o:7o.lleinty Lisa is giving coweects this
week in }Ultimo's. She vas glosied is
thatcity with groat eclat. as she is wham•
ever she goes. The Amite soot to the
first concert sold for 611010-

settling an alluvia/we of 'bourses sod elude.
They fight their battles oil borse-Sack.—
Their, principal weapoi is tee spear, die
theY ,have new 6reanas„ procured by
image of the trade of the' lake- limit
principal preterit is said' to be dee auk.

Cot- Wu. 8. Hsitti.ToS„ the' youngest ."

son of the distinguished Alesunger Ham il-
too. died,* tn

of
city, California.

on the 7th of August, from a disease of the
heatL •

NMl's Caymansaabeesemni.,--Tbs
New York tormipesideset of the Mad-

.

phia Pennsylvanian says
have Has winoslosers hone wpm-

'Obit parties in CaliImola. which give any-
thiogibot a tlatieving pima of iheeon&
dots of this these, minas is wen at ail
enlivened. I assure yen. by the verbal as
comma of the posseanias. ow board die
Europa, who base cows &feet Cam flea
Francisco nod she Nfiggim.." Thatebalera
was preveiliag lo agreat mom, but itwas
the opinion that its savages bad baldly yet
begun. Talep of piirasins and seffesisg
are related of the moat terrible elkosacter.
cool sufficiently.shentiiingoiniaLta sae's hair
*madAtraidu npr

lieseerser Eigarnascuo,-111be Cant
of fattener gesiiies„ at Hatrialbs.ag„Set Fri-
day Last, refried a mew nl4 ie pee*Infisits,' who arse eassilerd et besertg
thetoritige ores thefiatipeloma atClirkwa
Fairy. 'He was them smeared to three
years' hard Meeis the canary prism.

ht San Fantasise, gambling bowie;
are ordered. by eras:lance. to be rinsed ut
1* °Abet at midnight, but she• ordinance
does not regulate the time for openiug
does in die morning. and so they liglotup
a•d are.infull blast Apia et a quarter p 1
12.

t Tel Missamtrrirt Lannatursmax..--The
bill Calling a State Coasesums, in he held
on thenecood Monday olliescsaber.llsl,
and directing the delegates irmasposiag. it
to be chosen at the deCllllOllll MB die fungi
Monday in Septenthez, passed the Sesatiel
by a tote of 23 yeas against 9 nays. auslitheHouse by a vote 451 to 40-

Senator Foote, in a recent specs*. still
that the triumph of the liimanuisui
be mote decisive than in Georgia.

FITAL MINTAItIi, UPAN ArciTtisciter.--
An ieGrit child'or Mrs. M. 'ICikaPPI IY4
("maclg. N. YOrh, died on Thuradirit consequence of liiiidinkkinheat*
adnaininteshd to it by fink Inotber, :Tait 'or jayworir. , Mrs. Matte Slat,' bet'.the lingmore oflovePh rill* corner 'Or

tChambers and Charefi' to pur e W e Ail
cents worth ofparegoric; ' bat Pii tif# :di-nisi that 4ke boy came there for , ..Ilia'

4,440.4
tanimeny, however, r if pio ' t'.th*repdtio.
peeks. ofthe lad Wog to'' d' _alai
the-porMerliliars dee-treed' ", . '

rik;oo lUitrtuitliClelli OM! It'
Pirr• , , --•- -

.., tr , ' 1

THE BOLTNTY LIND Bota_-11 is stated
that two-thirds'-dc the members of Con-
gress seem to have datcsinimanll upon a-
mending the Bounty Leod Law of last
session, to allow the transter of wanrauts
before location.

-
• Ng VirarßlP4, :pf0 4: 11/181filitTe-,-,Awe!rack artily„ . a lll 44114,i41114#

is mt.-, Ltior alwIP immuks** ilw
cents awarp SitsP• * compaqvinpup
4 the;mem"year, its size lute 049,44911-bledlawditnew appears in titagliarig le ,

leltat illse.larie London Journals,; , .•tit
The Landau Tunes, which is tini -

say esocadial to he the most .14104
wewegasper establishment in the,,wo; i
eontatas, as printers usually manage, pep
hundred and ninety thousand einsol stA41
sold at ten cents a copy ,or thirty ,dtdhlillf.

Iyear. The Tribune contains one !mark
and seventy- fi ve thousand ems. :yr It'
thus be seen that the Tributie„goß4
nearly the same amount of amtleeisfAlltofifth if the price. This measurehlorlsfAht
cases, has reference to the reading
exclu sit c of advertisements.

The Daily Tribune has acireOltn!of
t

over eighteen thousand copiel. • likt
tablishment gives employment ta iiiintlr leditors and reporters, thirty-istreni ti •

two proof readers, thirteen pros's' elli(
gincers and other laborers about th '

-

isroom. In addition to theae; r tti 'hilVe
four permanent correspontients,M it/ :
three regular correspondents in', ail
ton, two in Canada, &e '~itte.liiidil 1
they have regular or occasiosal•ilits -,

dente scattered over the whole N iii
Continent.

TEXAS ACCEPTS THE BAICSDAST BILL-
-The Legislature a TexasanieraMed m
special session at Austin en tine 1$ alth ea.
for the purpose mainly of formaLly tdeci-
ding upon the ac.teptance of die law ofI
the last Congress proposiog to hoot the
boundaries of that State.. We Dense giro"
the Telegraph that the question Thus been'
settled by the acceptaace el die potion-'I
lion. The repatt is, that. with thecreep-'I
Lion of one dissenting nate is die &rate.
the measure was nruntitrassafy accepted
by the Legislature.

The agmenseut ow the part of Texas to :
this adjustment of herboundary. adds a-
nother to the organized Territories of the
United States, by perafirtieg as antler the
esuibliehmein of al Government in New
Mexico to go filly into effect..

NICIATINGALIC 50V1"..... 71, "0 5/111.0p04/410%
Ledger. hes thefulkoving; ra

...i/captabist .Donation.-41d1ilerieeby
Liod. previous to her departure froth:Allis.
city. contributed 111300 to the. SoultiißerkSoup Society. through the Rev. ,Jp_ C,
day. Oita Of the Swittes '

lated*lftlfigA!,--'Aitarder--TheGal-

'file trial which occurred in 'Talbot
county (1144) Court, last week, furnishes
another Melancholy instance of the close
connection which is frequently found to

exist between the 'habits of intemperance.
the crime of Murder, and its ignominious
punishment.

Thomas Grinnum. charged with the
wilful murder of Capt. 'Thomas Hew
mons. htlieotte. Dorchester county. 'on
the ad meblielast. It PrOYOtt on
trial thqt td, and H. had a difficulty at

camp ? p They met. on
the day , „41, the murder, hist/tit*
drank ,betto"
friends. ' ..'wOrtt SO together 94:-.4110
day of the -1, and 'vilth•-seititeil et&era ,wmtliPHA& storetogetsomething
drink. Grinuum did, not, drink, but ii
came out op the trial ,that; he bstlk been
druukforthree orfour -days. previous:T.-
All lefreieepd qtannem Ile mousy
and-in asew,minutim. WithcatanY,4carrel •
or eneyarmte,4l4,--91innunt-mas -"-seen by
the -ifidithsei'dointhia Mtn. to,efrikti'llOWMoo,llo.XorWhOelslsl4, eselaimed that

he'shirruihddr-il
was foute 4 le be say in else* play:m.4m
tinsegiaaa of which he shod I" O.& .1101),•,,
urea. No Iltercation was heard, nor re-
sialeflgO althengli
tolffeas foonil iu hu .pocket:',-The jury

Tlktude„r'
ed *see/tilt% 14 gttilly of liurafr in A .

firal degree. • . •
*Apnea death was itronounoed up.

on4iitanam • on , Wednesday by Judge
Hoiitietc who said,..in the course of his re:l
marks: In your cue we have another
strilthigliamphYtir the disatitious, off •
ofliliOilletitaCe. Hetiyon always beet,
a enbeT.inm, in allprobability you. would
haileeeipid the untimely. death' which
avhilbt ,Yttpifar it is a notable fact that
nineteen-twantitithalof the murders and
other homicide, in our „Saile are traceable
to the use .off.. intoxicating dritilks,
sincetely,,pity yap? distressing condition,,
and wish it were otherwise. The" dutt
which -they have to :perform is truly, a
poitflO, noel, but it is one in which they
have no discretion. Death id the only
penalty firetteribed hi our act ofAssembly
foi'the mittsof whichyou have been (timid
B

'fitil'kentertee of the law is, that you,
Th'iiiillifit'arinnum, be removed from' thin`
Pidooi'aud be detained in close custody in
the prison of. Talbot county, and thence
taken at such time as the Governor'Of this
Suita.hy his warrant may appoint, to the,
plate'of execution, and there be hung by
the neck until you are dead, and may God
in his boundless clemency have merry on
your soul. _ _

EY A WALTIBRIPOLTTe.-4 filar.
ful accident happined to the Maltese., brig•
lady' flora, which vessel left Portsmouth
(England) on,the 14th October; for 1.104:
horn._

,
On that anuni day, about 9 P.,NL;

when' abriat thirty!' miles to the West of
liozo,.iliciAwas struck by a water-spout,
said imniedistely foundered. One malt
alone wee saved by...brig which was near,
hut oll'ondeavors to save mere of the hap-
less crew wrirefruitless, *bout nine men,among itiliam was ,the otvntir nt the strip

2, and his son,- thus met a watery grave.
PiligelDENT I:I9NIirANTN ON TIM CUNAN

EXPNUITtoN--The Courier des Etats U-
nlit contains the message in full of the
President of the French Republic. Un-
der the same head (of foreigns affairs) he
says, what it may be of some importance
to those engaged in getting up another ea-

pedition against Cuba—if such there be--
to know. These are his words :

"As. soon as the French Uovernment
was informed of the criminal attempt up-
on Cuba by certain adventurers, we sent
an additional force to the commander of

Abe. West India station. with orders to
;unite his efforts with these of the Spanish
authorities, for the purpose of preventing
.turner attempts of the kind.,"

Whose who engage, therefore, in that
41ied:of business, hereafter, will not only
have the Spanish naval force to encounter,
but that of France also,' and of England,

,too, we have no doubt.

1011CCIAMAIION
-44., • •

111,117 HERElIS the !ion. Diocrei. Dve-
•• V NES, Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the courtha
comporting the 19th District,and Juatice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
General JailLlalivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in,the 'said Ilia,
trio—and Jsatius I!ti'Divirr,-and Elssiosa.
It. lloasett...Esqa.,Judgesof the Courla of
CommonTleas and Genera:Jail Delivery,
fur the trialof all capital au other offend,
era to the county df Adants--ttaye issued
tbeir.precept, bearing date the 20th day
November, in the year of our Itcutu, one
thousand eight hundred ,and fifty,and to
we 4#ected,ifor holding a Court ,of Com-
cnonPleas and General Quarter 'Sealtioni
of 'the Pears and'Oeneral Jail Delivery'and'COnitoff Oyer and Torrhiner, at Oeth
iyilliUrg, 'en A.fintilou t4e2lll'h day3l' .assn, .
trlratsexf--

prot4t YS iti#ggyp'', GIVEN Td
all thelnitiebe or,ttib Peace; the eoronet
ind'Co'iiitables Williin the said County of
Adams, that they bethen and there intheir
proper .persons; With thetiltolla, Records,
luquittllinnai E*emiriatfeni and other Re-Meuilirances, to 'do' Eliese thihis Which' to
their' eiries and _ in that, tiltiiß atopertitib
to liejdone, 'lnd,;tlt°Itiey 4116 9411441i-
mite against the prisOners t a bre dr theh
shalfilon'in the' Jail or thJ'essid County of

dtioi,, :ix* {ohe,thiltiind there te'Rrnit-
saute, agaittietheiti. na altalll;iti Jug:, ;

‘'

''. I"wAt4LEAA:rlcitE; ' shred. • '

s,:itei 'aid, •Gitiv ibmipl- '

'

.T.Otil , PERTI 'kJ'
slitON very favorable terma,:,

°etiolating of a-two•story,
frig Dwelling. 40 another
'. "oep'kqa.looATritbeY, ifige4,,,l;
*exult•AP 4,_fr "11,11:9ii.N1WtYorkstreivabons ,0821/sei e bulnwgia have ,
lately bionVWS is ntaniralc!There
W lcan excellent well f witthi int ,the.lot.

ocrlf the props ty is not !IWO 'before
the Ist of January, •t will .he'llit'RENT.
For any desired intormatiOn enquire of

„;,* t'lli ;/, INi,,yll3,•,}lEitiGy,
'Agent fer'bfliiV Heigy.

:434rirsf4 toed. II; 1850-'-t#
0% v. Sliavvis 1 Shttwls ! '

, A Illmanicar. Avvain.-4)ur rersreaders will
recollact i hat lilt May, a returned Califor:
it .the'nottur of Johnson,of Bangor,
on his way thither in the steamboat. left a-

houi„gAsooll cif gold upon-the wharf at

MellVet; 41,hick woe found to
m. *r. Johnson was eonsidered in be

A' very lticky men, not only in recovering
his rola, but in being able to bring home
so large Iti,le,'.eonsidering thershormese
.of his aliatineei ,

'l,sit Friday Otis .fertanseite Mr. John-
lea vrais groomed by eu 6filoer from Nett
York Oil o'req'obtitiutt from ;tbe Governor
.efralilifo.-ola *Airerefiberyandmurder ..ofet, ?t, voide time last
%Wier& q 1!" dpp v̀in ' t tftii mica WeliiNble
part uptiva affair'. tot that Ittoe 40hoetad pet.-
sone W6f..llapllili .44 It* IMUT*I"I, twt

isretOis Joluisau• *As *I
.the States. Some :meet developments,
houleaMoilaimi•OM) miler 06-arrdert
l?blrb -NA ,tto doubt a • to lies suit', and,
•awee iii (41h.) nibunc

-learn from
shwFreciersek,filssalif that on' bit Thom
daPhdhing,'AnSiwiiim.five and oix o'clock,
1: 14'41. 11141dr- 4044. being on ;ifs fete%)

VOO4OOO'lWOOlll'professional visit in
titiitialiallitilotatickaystown, was ,gittack•
elt brlVOltiett, tear the Sand Pits, t‘botit
,one mile south'o(Ereflerick. The ass'all-
;an sghim from his buggy, nod, .',4(-AgiAlll(ll44iitroggle, succeeded in robbint'tgliAN.l44l4kit 8180 in money ;' a gold
3glocik,S ,eis4.of valuable instruments, a.
boar one thousand maaulactured teeth,
one o&pgro..tm,mlroml dollars' worth et' mgr.
tegiarpjf plates for setting
reek. qiiiklussof,Dr. Durand cannot beiiinveitior fifteen hundred dollars. ,

4.11,”43CL11CK hat •just' received .a
av •

.
14tof ,ilay Strife

he would aslt, the attentloii..6l7the
Afrir theis.., llao, o fine article of aria. ...Wipes.

dni3OTHS, Casairners, VeritingeoSt.c.,-!-
‘-z 4' fashionable variety, received qud
-for sale at • I • ficmcws.

fitul the follow-
ineetter in the Chicago iniet woorat:

ovrior,Ocl. 11, 1850.
R. E. Tiosibidge, Req.—Sir : It{ an.

',mar iplitus let4r of the sth inst.., you
are ifiThlidicE that. those who Aired substi-

ihs in-the war of 11312 are entitled to

4011A4..end floe the BtilatiLutea."
• MitVekkilly, .1. L. EDWARUS,
.11°7" 1 Commissioner of Pensions.

lo .1,7.--------------VmOtnts, Sims:mg.—On Satunlay last

POSTPONED SALE.
The Sale of the House

an of West Middle street,
.adjoining properties of S. Fah-
uestoek and. J. Bowen, advertis-
ed for Saturday last, and post-
poned. in consequence of the in-
clemency of, the weatbx,.*ill
take place TO MORROW (Sat-
urday) at 1o'clock,,onAteprem-

v.• •, • ; ,
•,. .• . A lintd; •

the General Assembly of Virginia, re-elect•
4114,thatillati. James Dl. Masuu, a ..scoator
"4041nrikslted States, frout the State of
:bYllrginini Am: ,six years front the 4th of
March next. There was no regular op.
Position to Mr. Manton, and no una also in
'nomination. .Mhe vote gtood :—Mason,

-411941/411anittwg, ae ; Witcher 4; ?lc-
- *smell S., •I • ,

PORTAN t
FRJLYDS

4Di" call and see tine esiortnient
PARASOLS'at CI itIVEICHEAP

c9ANNI3. tApril

ESNS:-
The Moe is epprineMeg wherthil

win& el dee Pleetk. widohapkideseiterme 1of Winter aril sweepinallikelr levy twer
the•lLod-.-whs. the Iteenetibully Will re*,
iiiiverproseetine Iran the ellitheg sullen)

AMAMI theVW,' Orgorls,OlfrOmi 40.
Fein.”. Yen will therefore.;,llptee ,irin taTeitihat k will be erea4to your* -Irasterkr,rell st,;wows-midi line- Iprice Cietg- ma r_afteky ,St4.:(4A-
imedbiet,rbicathe the •Maider tifiera yeli
will find one of die lamps% .eheaFidt. atid'l

4.6aigiaiiiiitaiiaieworiodatwit nkr
MADE'CLOiVINCrisOI ' itVW
alloieliiiiritainity:' 'aura liPkist
or ornivitEtafir *ink .

" limo
fitrapile*Adisofrkgrlkikri siMelisL
proarisbOtr than a vfinvehillirig."

The orrairdereyidini' iiill 'W dirkitly
adbeinikkar >My geteleelowen4o4,at the
lowikiliviiiprille.—reitTair Mtfiffprice
israr t.: 04 shish /MtRR bl .o.11VA, allaW' 0 11111 SO
instance made. which is..Ve oily guar-
antee that canlbe glide airineteet the pub-
-1!e Ma iifirdieldni--bellevrit-ft 16g be'''
vet*Nati iprimear than that 'ilftheradrameitsthigr tedestwahltigh *rite') salt
selling fee jest chat you can get. 'My
stork of elediing congasAf Cleati.(Mr-
rbal"rllll244lolll4slo,94oshisllewit.-coldsi
of eftylifthipsisii; Pailtilioollo4oo44eadi>.at+e. COWEN* Velitt**Ctinhi .lidboeskin g Vests, of Satin. Cloth, G'
net Works Shim and Drawers Can=toniladnel do.; Cravats. Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Bosoms. Suspenders—in short,'
every article that belongs to the Genoe-
men's Furnishing Room.

My friends and the piddle generally .t.m
most respectfully invited to call and exam,.

Ise my assortment of clodling before ma.
king their purchases. and they will be Con-
vinced that it is the interest ()revery mall
who studies et-tummy. to purchase his
clothing at Samson's. Thankful for past
favors, the subscriber would remits hie
most profound thanks to the ciiisens of
Gettysburg and vicinity, and hopes, by
strict attention I. business, to merit a.ean-
'mummy ofpublic favor.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Geuystrurg. Oct. 25. 1850.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS„.!
Wilk' Ladies' 'mention is asked to a
JR- very Imre and varied assortment of

plain MANTIIAand SATIN RIBBONS,'
of every width and eohir that may be tle7
sired.

L J. L. SCIACt. ..

/ms! raw • ,•:,

A Large ',nu** ofMO joltiireivd
/104: and awed a 14*(1104,1 d
KUICIZA ClompComm

s'royE piPF.,. •

UNF every'lite cbnel lan,tiam ap4
- for &616- la6 Bitig4 W-Ef 'Tin anB

Sheet-iron Estibtlehmetii4lo
Pout Offillie;Chaiihistabiiritsailik,' 'l7" tpei: 2

,

t .r 1
;~;

rrh ilt Life Remainswehtnie still ithht
lope.--,Dr. Wistar's Balsam Ai Wild

Cherry—No quackery—No deception.--1
In setting forth the virtues ol; this truly
great medicine, we have no desire to de-
ceive those who are laboring antler Meow
tion, nor do we wish to ettlogiseit more
than. it joady aesetilus;
look around lind See the Vast tititobnt of
suffering and divireess oetsdioqed 1/..ms.
of the disease' in, which ihil,o44ittgi .
Presq4lllo highly lteAirek44 lei ”iger.AhAt
we cannot urge its claims UM strongly, or
say too nook in its fiWolsLlrseib .,lSs'sels°
edies, ii is true, ljlitvelPeellt uttereSlP°4oed kilo 'riblibeiforihig laid df' diets( . ',St
the Weis.;Oft 4191139)111Tft•OttARfP4 'AK; '
doubt very useful. bot skteilihissAigsrso7•l
been discrilirorsdrAl issaluittsd hrtPhYal•
slaps, and all who have r tnessed its cif-, ifectibitill,tldOkii filtiiil464 ii.silettdS . 104 4as jltit."' ro?iiiiknit; Oa 040 Miiiiiiti;iana similtir, affecttofiPv,AI Ow:6e,PO/4 1tAn;
ced a posttive,etrir.“. A itsseolovedArs 0 ;
buil in many cases of ten and tsientyyears istanding,afteeptrYbinfitis bird desterstfthe
tnisei'B63,find(hB'hlielv oftiedletrie'l

, NE-77Fo Attie inStsklys444l4l/11,0',4
tuthorized Agent 4 ... ~ t ...at -../. r.. 1

" '181i:!,11i1±0zu wit ,
BALTIMORE illiiiilllPAC

tam alsaavivaroo3llol da•aranF4Mill
FLOUR.!-;Alallont. *O4O 0.11)21°4 41100;7-

.Iqaor iswpqaudichal6 it SA 424 kAnonga 974r,
$4 65 per

ORAIN.--Supply ofGrain n3oiluste. Rid asheid1098 a $1 02. ~,N,Ottge xab4 16n $1 19.
Vara—white ai 60 lia, and??allow 52; Oau
38 a 37 mats.

'2342111X.i.-Prikeakiniddfiail $1.71116511,133.
0 1 the Wqollloo4o V3.89.06.76 Fie,WOOa,.
Ariag $2.25 iron.

.HOGB.-Balsa 4$ 1456.80 a 150.23
Par.lo(llbla .• .; ,

•

Msthe 2nd Inati, eremite* Wes, IhistbOsii aoI
of David M. sod Mel Myers, of'Olfoid soot-
ship, *sod g yetis*, 3 menthe ea'30

Oa ;I. 28th of Omahas last, in .Orford lowa-
Joint MeetelAuf , lad ociut 93

ti the idth of PetOtier last, in 'fle4fek town-
ship; Adialiia6 , lifsent,itifsotdaughter'of
'Wesley Roberts, aged t month end l day. •

,100 AGENTS WANTED
To travel 'the Southern; Middle or

• iNTOrtherti 'Smog. Steady employ-
ment will,be given, for sumber of ,yeare
to-reapttctabie young then of busdeas he-
bits nod potiaelisedOfa good common ed-
ucation,and gentlemanly iddreas. Such
young men Would find it greatly to tlieir
advailitge, as it will efford att oppottubity
to see a large portion of the country, and
at dte came time earn, besides Ilitexpenses,
from $3OO to .060 a yak!. SOAia akents,
have earned tionbie tha )t alpuunt., Much
dOpende upon ability to act, persevetatice.
and ecOriorify, it being a Assent buitinese.
Thoets.who denim, further inforritadon eim
obtain that eatriO'bi addresitißriiprial-peit4••• " •A6OB 'M It,

Philaddphitt.'

FAIR ,NOTICE.
A LI, persona veho know themoelves to,

-IS- be indebted to me,over,ime year nre
hereby requested w pay up intim/4410Y
or Moir accounts, will be ,placed in aia
hands of anOfficer for vollfction. ,All
who owe. me wood rr oilier trade will
please mke,notiee thnt I will not, receive
it unless delivered , in one yertr from the
date Of the collo-Elio If the above is not
complied with the Caah will he:requireci.

T. WARREN
nettrrbursr, Dee. is.-i 6

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest 'Assortment ever

opened 111,Gettysburg.

HARDWARE AND GROCERY
- ,STORE,
FOR. SALE,

,„,

•
• ,',.,

...
~••""-•„

, WISE suboisibers. Executors of Joan
Si 11. BilL.l -111.ZA AIM just received JR. norsonem deceased, late of tier-{

6-"frual 411. °IV 'I huge adiritib"
#shiny; "Adintscosmic Pa.,being des itotntti500*oirßookitiond hits now on hand, id or closing the estate, will sell the *tithe

'5 'ohbilsniiiihthed ilookincire: in CALI* hotpek. of•

ftBBURGI,STIREET, the Jingoist and
. taeketiniei of , , , t, , jari,..

Hardware, Cutlery, Paints;ta
"atisink Ilrire-stuffs, Cedar Ware, •.s- ME o,tl-1,t'.. ..

..; 119kruFinites, ize., hmnptisint a full andIleelliirltiStle• ;nu I. P4-, genera] assanrunent. Is this is the only0113 110..i. 1144, llifnilf !Mull * . ..rr,C,% oil'iddishaient in thk, Borobgh, it is Sts.44-tlr 4)c laeld 4 tiPtin*Kn et, • lir?iir"-7 ordinal opposition 4xr any person wt!hr ,ill, II illl 4llO fik,l ?,It ileg R elitnags! int to aritnionsiso bonitiess. An uronstke
, * wil 11"""aii6Lto 14- !I'M'S lensionsii hos banintifons bees done. sod itssuuagsodAtikaraLttnoWm,

_ vow, thew ,fil no lather phi* arming equal in-,nd Al 4 44..1Rtp:Y 6,4ot,tußiTl, . t deeeelieeds„ The ,itsiitnisivs haft parte,.au; Re'RPHIC 4yl: `°4lY,:rl7,4ll4llttii sad edhorst nit/isnothints Sales d,Illiti.:_Pr(:,l4l •Dv ' Ay,.
,',e4 if notinpld Whoa Modalthe 17441i aool 4#F, 04:v41 1f I*: attr-140 ,-, &whir motet. indllon thatday sail ser vants

4tPudi4ltthi i iMi(ol4til ../ a . 1'.., .-t "Wowresesse: `¶bTiros will he ow
. The subscriber touting his oektiouleilltr i.baidiastivir • . Aar .i.olliiii vrishinglidlnc.

[ ,nitnkft,vitti 4nir Pson4nn.„ok")4_41111_._Pe' noting. 0411 Pinetri tithes ads. 10i7,I mnallf.fAinivdild-IP AWN .nad
~ 'Nov -dreiree it,in the variety and excedelne/ 0 1,1 W Prelllo,l JAllllla ItAiiiilignOCK. ep 4etworupearitArPlleagif4lAr.Blo*.ol7.r iskirm S HOUCK, ,"S,

rill 011.411P4i044 148 104 41014taninall, Oterbiltifs.: tlBll°.19c,971n4148.10MPriOlinit Enunnflge,
~ .

,
•

OgritY.sirMenti:' ha,n9,4efa osign by
whichiNay isa.h ike not ninksiseed.,iri his, so-
to, 1111)cht fin bepromptly Ordirirttrio
thim Piky. ,,,,, ;•• ,llrt s .. .

,
. . .

L4-4430,:ttiailea, .ttoct,Plll
&nays and Spiendad,;4ssart-

tiiEnt.just hitektedbr
V,.

whewill 1:4'0;644 tO eshibit
to all Who may call atbiallelt:BaltimOns Streit, "wady,- 'op gthelrst: • toc -

"gimlet") The OA* have he*:with aim,'end will'be *Witt
low prices. - Among them
the moat faifilocable
GRANORADLE ESILKS,,TURK, SATINS

MARINORe, C/0411.•
4.IQN pB hAINEN ripu-

RED biBrocade Cameilons, COtiurg Cloth. Alpe-
cae, Bonnet Velvets and Satins ; together
with a large osiortment a Ribbons and
Flowers. Stockings and Cloieti. Islamised
and, uableaclied Al oldies, woolen LW cot=
toniassaiele,Plittlie; Caiwiiners, 'Veining's
Catislattle. trench Worked aild mourningCoflara, Curls.. Bair Braids, Buttons
various kind* A'gri, , almost anythmg
"in the ticy Erodeline. . •

god. The attention, of the LADIES ,isi
particularly invited to my stock of Goode.
which will be found to comprise not only
the most fashirimibles bat thekW HTicii•
Call and amnesiac thew. • •

ligHUM.etobo4,-,891-
arnm ,tSel gte`Selling u .

4fltizzyo krrarE:
• f•• 1411." ' II.lotiOrlimkimtmli monkjimai

s-ml,,ilo:'fittictl g4.,..w0mmtithetom she
Ist orAortift °Wee 40,Ogre ileock.o(

Dry '013i3d14) Haniware, Otteens-

and most oi the Groceries, Wholesale *nil
retail,. el Lily Prices, front this date. till
all is sold. 1 feel grateful to myoldErin*
and customers for. Oat lavors, and would
just say to them, and the public: ifYeti
want lfitli.GAlislS, wow is your time to
ealland get The goods loom*
sold; bring Whatthey may. The STORE-
ROOM is now for RENT—one of the

moat desirable in. this place. Possession
given bn or before the Oro of April.

J. M. STEVENSON.
Gletlyabitit, Nov.13, 1650. •

-NE-W-G60107
aEot• AKNOLU

/11AS pis! Otnited•from Philadelphia
anti s now opening at theOhl Stand

as large a stock Or Fall and Winter•Gteddh
as has .•been offered tb the paid* as any
time ; among which Ilre

,VERY AY' •

doths, Postings, Caisimera,
Jeans. Cords, PlannOs. Blitikehi, Premiers
and English Mellnost Ornationsol so!)

Pig Irian Clothsl 41.9"sett Filgar"St
Plain Imeirea, Be Isqes, GGingYis

.4 Imes. Plain ;64 Fanicy WA, ; toting
and Square, Shails BonnetYelaetr.
tthis* and ,Silks .; labons,,,Gipspo 41,0
hosiery a large stock ofDomestics ;to.
ether with almostevery article in theDIY
uoudi Itue ;

Aire,

a large itoekot rreak Pircieerles ipd

AlfAlf of Vhi'alf I W' art them> as ;they
end be'offeled 'by anfotlimdeft is 'this

Plentoit, cdll in,leitaakine,*ed Jodie
lot yotitselves. • • •

9ettysby *krt. 204 1850.

, • ,:„ •

._, • •

j RAVI&
DAVID iIEAGY •

TENDERS hie acknowledgments to
the publiu for the liberal and eves-

dy. patronage with which he he. been fa-
epted for a' series of years ; and respect-
fullysononoces to hie former customers
and Abe public generally, ;that he baithis
Shop at present in Cliambershurg street—-
whore • persons ; wishing FURN ITURE
volt be aceommodated at very troxlerate
prices for CASH, PRODUCE and LUM-
BAR,for which the highest market price.
will be,paid.

.11CrAell rurniture warranted to be made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

ere
All orders for Coffins will meet with

the sane prompt attention as heretbfore.
P. !MACY-

An APPRENTICE to ►he Cabinet
making business will bet taken, if applica-
tion he made soon. One from the (AAA-

try would be preferred.
Gettysburg, Dec. s.—tf

4ETTYBRUIVItt.3III,IK
• - • SEMINARY. •

4:444ofAlles—iferseca.- ;rill be Itiefiritedit MiNedes 41111pieesber. dad _,ecia•
three lartaddradesi,dflive months eieli;
ertl the lastof, Jona ;...lervies July and
Aegis/ W*ssiiiii/11 or Mai sad.

peas.-,—Tiiasiiiiii; per enginof five
sow. ; wish eataieasegai for the
scarts, Drinwilet sad nary Work. ' Pp

' s-11" dole Otrila

its%titthe 5144 Casa
Ina theptieEsrill bj nada, es-

pt ter time leaby theTeacher, or pro-
tracted Miesof the pitpilL

Referekte is neverthdlY shade to t ub
CoUosiiegipaitlnear ,
J. B. Wirbicire„ Dr•sabilackat.4.A. ,111wimposia, Dr. ,
It. U. Itaw_ &sag% .

Poor. Jecobiu
IrClass, . P. "alasimar.

J. ILpriimar. hay, IL Janata%
Aug.a/. (March -

VIEW C1
Hammly) Vsix.*ty. Stuit

wasedbir ak4ors the attenthsti at
.the pithier to the large assoroneut of

Goods jest nwafed atlis Veriest' Ettore;
on the N'elh Wfog coroCr of ifte 'i WOW, beuyebirg. Which' he will by
pleased toshow sea who mayfarur bias

t with a :all. Thesteekeewristhiepul. of
COFFER; SVIWIR; 1161.4.4'8,88i-•

SIRUP. RONEY. TEdIS.
soceir, lands.italt.tiah.
also the hogethooll bestatha: or.
china. 4,3assina-qutibswiire
ever offered re .the _Awe; also 44gn

, WARE and TABLE OUTLEETi
fre 3111dIs p a large eseproneet of Codas

I %Tate. NBA es Tabs. Illeekeei; Mitres,'
Wdlow Baskets. elAl sizes. Leditli 4

Basket*. Stiethe",'
Whispa. Ake. IPrartcts.
elle.). Morse. i'iekkis. Coofeetions aad
Friths et ali kinds. flan. eotistaetly bb

I hand w ia4l rtipptt- of the bett
FAMILY FLOUR '•

and tlifferrnt kialla Of Feed. HAM dr. BA-
CON. linnsiny and Beano; Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars. situ a large variety of Fancy
Articlea--al! of *bleb frill.4• bold at re-
naasitalgy krli Mori f r aralttlgr country
produce.

The enbomibtir sineere
thinks to liberalities Sir *literal patrli;.
nage berrying*. and in-

perrhasers to rail rod rtlialiol,skirt be(**
,

" -
WV: W. 7 dASJESB Y.

4.litsa: •
•

Jacquard Wave Braid.

zit-
A NEW and beatitiful article for Trim

ming Ladies", drasses; for sale it the
cheap Store of J. 1.. SCIIICK.

LOCUST GROVE
STEAM 511414.

.„

TWO mitts 8. hP
7'1.10701PN. 1N GERMANI",

TYPO'SILIP.

Tills establishment is now in full op-
eration and calculated to do all kinds

of Grinding upon the shortest notices and
in the very best manner. Fainters and
others 'wanting grindirit clone; especially
in tithe of latiir water. *ill pleads call at
this atebliihment. whefe they c be ae-
cottinsWitbd at all times. The

-SIZAX
4elosb.bKaMdawfasPection Obvt,noi

Flouring-Mill,
Lid eniontaindto dEra`taiiearidatit'orfr'PMrt te„,(44ll/.4
4 'MOAN Ailf.44, is An ,onnAtlOttOtr*MA!, eitebllshifietit, and' Sqteing"den

if 11lbaled:' Criiistan4`oirt
•

AT 'CELL MIL •
wllpieasle Ituct ':retaif; Family sari Supt{=

Tein; toll( and Buck.
7ft hsr4Pionr, warranted superior. A large
110 t er,cappged,_.lf,y1hCaru, 04*, Mixtures.

6knos, Otoppituir. i‘o;. to bd hail at
all ape 'at fair Chats:,

, • ,

ossethirin),ffittaarkit
On lanai it all tithed; foi'ilale or a:011114iilirwegrtionti. Those yetiont selvaged in'

Floar and Feed bileifiesivein be se-
eunintbdettici at rtl tiniete bn thit Ilternsid
notibt4l.4fither the' end Feedmiatifelituted, 'Or by haiing thdir own'

Th'M estpitilletildent'has beedileiehteaet
libel' iXpinie for the ediel4l eon itthiettee
sod einottitntidefititi ifieheiyhditfiltoot!
anti will birried by first:Mai
' .6111116*̂ NOED, Altr4fEßS.I The , agtlinfigded therefore respite'trovitysolicite thetilstronige df the serrouit, 140?!." may, rcit.isfifffictgontligg and all, Ober ',plc
dons at tither of the ,11,1MS, viitybye 1'0:0 411AiiR1,01 upon
nofiee, Persnee %tint to iTilOl4went from a distencesen at aßAnywydeil

deli.. Season, when ilia
airmail are Pier and , : lamer. Mere",by,
Waiting &abort tiaiei 121141%4rgieht home
with theist at:.they silty,
wish. Thitsit-thet -bring -AfititiWhit the
atone tan et ell timli•-teiseitiogitif Wird
with them gtOtiedi philter in exchange.

; IA: )! Cififq Aar4o/41.
. „Ay iikholkitiimotrme.hooiMarkel for their grani,Tfair pri ce will's,

all timeirbiAven for *hest, Rye. Corn,
, date, Arc.. a' 'tared et the Mills.

,Locust Oro s, O: A:

• *l4
,i&ATitsT• FAtillloll)9P' ."',.

Ilir
' 14)}3iirTlilli% 0)1.4er P411...-qttOt ,

'.

. 1"...,,-,41C9144,v4*,p,u411,5emg01,.. -Ittilag,fle, , iiitillitifA4o4*,4sllFliireqt*.4APlPltt'•I'rdo •t • # ~,, -.,, 1 ;,#,., ti 11.' 7th ,

1 A
!mill il te. 'l4t:iiAlli,teir iqrk.;" a 1 'hitt. el ' A% listniii,nt iri:110111aliiiiiiii .e.titti3r1; cipfirkifiin the Viit ,pfief .
ofilicb.'knit tiblt'iloo}•• In. "Wainti liA,,rit ir.

hung ptililiebinii)i-c-iptdhfieilig'tfii° tot:ioiheiki'lJiipirfoi hibfa-ilriti 'PRAM ,iiiit‘
Sal I:, It uerrill,'Flitc 'Pik' and'aJobtft 'Mts.

I & c., RH bf Which tie lOill 41111o4iiiniveitah,
tor errantry pmdtuie,it•deliverid !Mined •

ately: Purii taken in arriliaime g• Hum .
I ' J. J. BALDWIN, 'Akigt.
I• April .2.8. 181$0,t • . .‘• .f ' t , ' JA:i

HATS eiti IIVIC

Boots &shoes,
•

pecrab r. iito
t jty.WOraeaCRtMF.u!+AURAY.4.

Hits ,Cilpfs, &wets and. Show- io
oriif int, Us4*p I.ll‘
be sold the pfi .1/PrOaAtigioetniailiV'drrprbiitlinertif 3.111) lieb awe

.beatiAed) feptip,e .wo 0040 the
PONtOctlllee. 6Witioitt-isllib I t end
beet deletedewer *Weed; itn did I nip

end4eev,. P4111:ONT
•51,404 442b1 biEq nJ.tjt)u

4..rr
BUT IN A NEW SHOP: ,•.!',ft

'

. 43k, AILEY
0101-00- for put itivorc and ias

thicANArsktihrepoloeeiing Meth° is again
loo*:1441fe: .Old stands oa Washiegton
Volk,,**imam 'squib of Thompson',
Hotshenee hewill be prsparediis hire.
tofeirsoo dosit*inds of •

GOvit,ol; CLOTH. slily
,';

trrdaffier Repairing done at short
Wiwi and onreasonable teams, for which
cvntry Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful fur past fa•
vets, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuasep of public patronage.

J. G. FREY,
' Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—..tf

KURTZ
SAII most IlitAntlllti A 481101 L nssoatxsar
Of Flotsam Braid BONNETIS,

Oelered Chip rte,
MisimieMixed Braid dcm.
China Petri, do.
Fine lowa do.

Aldebraide&lerlity Linda& • •
Chip and 'Straw do.

ALOO—A VAglrtrie OP• ';

rutin; Leghorn & St6Wilats,
which will he sold as cheap at the etienp.
eat. E.

New and. Fresh Ga•Oceries.
A. B. KURTZ

lIAS justrecei ved* 'Sig* stipplyofnow
and fresh GROCERIES, consisting

of Sugar-him" and Syrup Molasses, Eil'
gar, a prime article and cheap, Coflee,
Tose, Salt, Cheese, Oils, ChoOolirte, Rice,
&Li, Sc, QUEENSWARE, of every
variety, which will .be sold uncommonly
low. • (1:7-Then remember,.to secure bar-
gains, be sire you callitKURTZ'S ttrap
Gorner. S. R. Cornet Centre Squire:

FWErin nsmsswen4
FOR 185 L

. .

IST pureuen/0 qf 1401Alt of Afkasernbly passel the 27th day of Jttlyi ts4!. thei Thlliiii.
. iptr vitateinelil islieteby pualilt4il by the Cotit'irilisiOheeti of Atletni &lolly; leltliciPtl .4.$ex141471 tilA'arridOilf;'decEtiptton Otol,ttehifinc'thil Retil NHIN`rsonal Ptopiltry,l'istatele;rl

Oacupatione. sod ,P.rtileiiitene, mule taxable by "the Noveti! Acta 'of Asseitobli'vrthirA
Co muteaveal4. i*-!- , , . ~, ii 410

/. Itso-->m .... -,E.- 11'zil'iir0it.g, 54 I?1.'‘,' •11f2,f.„51., a e.. ..."..• ' ,':-.. • ','.1,1c •.`

, .1114Sibugh• ' I•ii 9• . 1,, 9 _:O ^

t tf 08.4 zI, a. a ic..a .v ~.,z0 r{' 88 . L ,,is 78 1; ci7i ~

ithr '''' r-, ctr ''' n--.? c'' v ';',, ..r : ci,ka t 4 s-.
...

" if 1-1- ~=4°E a'2 '74 i7;it 7 • 27 ' 2l' . 117 l'' ik --7 i 31Timahhia ' l-41 er.Ew .g c•,§* —L-o;ni ,li • -61. ~ 27_0 _.....• ,4•4t* a4.• • • 12.= A
• r • • r .!g Pr. g2'F..l 94.

1,rstiiibori, " ' 192496 4072 7383320140 ,444.60 4500 1900 I''' kW) 4
lAirtilierferrd, sagess 17397 155471 1855 elifo 7.5 li ,

,t,elertiieny,'' 143530 10041 28002 3175 100 11500 100 1.447 1 '

0/0-001, '179050 8450 60371'110380 500 9135 ea 3430 1
4148t8Nt.,4t, 319885 15090 574541 1705 14705 2
Ifuirnort. 188741 10987 23345 900 itli,
Hinithotth.., 250419 15490'94856; 870 600 12615 306 2414
I.ibertv. ' 191911, 8.191 149561 300 .4660 ttd ' , 14
nlHamilton, ' 1833101 9740 6811751 2230 10590 ' 4618 '',,r,..'r ,11 0/
Men9lleu, ' 110100 'l4llO 141071 . 9300 , , , ~y: 19161,rtiniti
11traban, ' 219455 171995 29830; 1733 133i0 I , 34• rti iblin
Franklin. 11761 :12789 30341' 467 0 /:-.3491 , . ,2 ,II i
4onbw4go, 2012241 9493 97734 9CO 63721 ,1 . , 3111 ik, 1. 1, rTyrone, '142719 0090 saso 11,18 1 11 \

1 ,.Mounljoy, 1634091 101/71 17:45 600 -14 1098 - ' t...Of
*IOWA Piliailitn. ' 2582891 16783 30894 30 7516 • - 1433 ---

ft e1d0341. ; 7,148431 14801 41392 200 5040 ' A ' 118115

1---smirk,-'99900483, 146/5

,
6685

rt•edom,
893

A..;4',19, 43845 1.25.141. 48n 0 'mitt my
, i , , sso Ise 0/oraton, , 207633 ' 9353 26503 1350 15190 0 -, • ,Al_ll/11 I nt 1

eller, 19ti,207 14256 25883 1'175 8,85, ~ r• 204) ~ i 4110,1 . 10
.............-Jt. ...w,......-. - ............ .......... , ,

TOW ' 92599 249510590103,6547811440 -1-0717, 13.4996t1500 585 34033 44' 3i1140,0,
'

, , -_—___
_ ~ •-• _ 14 01

13E32
4.1! ,)Aletio

41 I
*Mt k

iltrt6ll
ltAldrsiikv:toort

view stoS

+l4l 1 ,
ItfOßNir4oBl4R4lman

JOHN IN trtSEEMANAxio —ll )u
IAOOI3 GittllB'r, 14) sift

Com shissioxtri:..d
• ; f;

. AimiiiNinton, (Yeti.
Decenabwev :1850.-Bw.

AUItABJ.E FARM
IrPillfrefTE S4LZ.

- •em

1 ..ta

offer sl trivnio Siloyi~tFAH.M.,adjating lands or D. Zieg
'Pitier, and others, half a

Iluile,tiout4 of Geilysburg, atid containing104 ACRES,
inureoriels. Tho improvements

1 ere'
TWO HOUSES ,

Okip lid the other Frain°, and a large
ittiOtbik Barn. There are t*ti wells
pi isster. Ono each ltonse. ((vith ptih'ip in)
A puling Qrchard ofcholce ,

„Pratt Trees,
Work, hat* of
the fartn4U fit MentkoW, front which out

tons of Hay has bcOtt sauna yearly.--
Thoolittid'iais -ell toc, farmed, and is all
tVailoadapted.•tu raising grass. It might

• usedists •Dairy, fatal to• a very great

Ildr iliutothe tarots apply to the under-
•

, ..r,a.ALEXANDER (3011EA N.
WILLIAM HMG.'

, letioiB4o4ol.l •,. ,• .

fi
AGAIN AT WORK. 1,

•

ATTEND TOED TININTiIi
firlE subseriber has the pleatitte. of

announcing to his friends that 18410111
again recovered his hbalth Sufficient tiftea
Sarno, this practice of •

Dental Silrgery,
and Will tie pleased to attend to sli orttateil
connected With his profesaio'n, sueksis
cleditoing, filing, pulling, plugging and',

l'eeth. Having the benefit:Or
.othuber of years practioe. he Dusts e • .;
dent of beingable torender full estlitfa
to all who may favor'him With

,

tronage.
KrReference is tespetttfully made

the following gentlemen : -
Us. H. 8, "lobar, lion. M. ,

Dr. A. Wheat, Prof. M. L. leionin.,pr. N. 9. Dorlachir, Rev. Dr. Whintretar; ""'w

r. D. Horner, Riv. Dr. Deught.r.
Dr. (2,• Homer. I:11V.-Jacob Ziegler.

The autishiiher ties rernotiekl Mini*
donee to the house formerly occupied bri
Rev. Mr, Gerhart, in S. Elaltimorestreetvw
a fear doors above Fahhetriunk's stunt. '.'T

• F. E. - VAtinERSLOOT;
March 16, 1850.--tf

M147:4NA
• .11.1;41firrava,e#.044/if;oELOBliPothil S.ou,u"i-west rnir
• the public square, one duel. wcat o _ , ,x4eorge Arnold's Store, And,•fornierly,oe,-, REMOVAL.
ettpied ss s Lois Office by John M'Con.

DR. J. LAWRENCEtornett flu toror . v 1nl'>atrintstsna retti6ved hie 'office to the htiltillni'"deelnkble tei oppiisite the Lutheran Choi-ell:idse_,lll "lthein, ft°44 hanibersburg street, 1, 'doors eatftilliticltne nettesetry CPI jOgriver tb, Washington.,;:jlVilitildleer•fre; store where he ritay 'tithed"'1111)1* ish'"" fiiiind ready and to attend' 'tiP'111171''''""" - "
' any case within the proVince of the nerilNl
list. Persons in want of full sets of teeth

to Soldiers of the War of 181;and others 'are reNpecillilly invited to call.
-414" mks,: dr irrittil'ifid 'toed- I REFERP.scp:o.

' 'phicalent •Pistbitt br. C. N. R eftUnlit Ir, I Be:A...P.. R TII,
416 11(41814446"hinliiill$ tt""tllF LCL l.T6stertt., I IV' 140 1. 11..c1;47;41ft.1“itirtitYttvhl4-0"?,1319Y' derby D. at 'Aunt*, 1 w .1
l'ltter• • .•

• -

rxoLellia
• 'Res' J.C. Warsc..‘ ,D. M. L. like.,ki..r.: 143

•
t tletty§446'9ll.lliov.L.Lit•'• . /oh' I. I sTs•

.111MER'S NOTICE.::.
0,T,11lEAi Iler•by 10,101 o all Legs,~'

, I&fWI tidlei 1 pettsone. ettinetiliPi.
list the Adminiattetien._Accounts of the
deceasedrpolftintCheletnaper;nereationed,

rOl/0. bi1PFV491441 .11 0,0 Or.Pbene. Olortof'
010ttly, fur conarmatiutt and - alhisii4

ego% qpirliadal,44 44th:day' of becent;
kr!. villp Pr,,Vi ~:

, :~, ,i, )4titl ;and Unal 'account of re-rkI • 4101, O,miinistrator, of the eatato'iat
P 1,11,/ .31b.pri, *eased- ' ' '

1819., 11.114111,0 fina l .arcount orrohn
treistleVAdooloivOster ut the estate of Pe.
per Marlde..tdatceseesl, who was Adminis-
trator of GrimslVitet dereased.
I 199. Thll first mad final account of Wil-
liam Kuhns, Adeainistrator of the ratate of
Daniel Hawn, deceased.

190. Thit'first end final accroint ut SaM-
bel iratiOrtdel, Administrator With the will
annexid, of the estate of Mary, rot Kitch-
en, deeealied'. '

191. The account of lohn D. M'Pher:
son, Etecotot of the estate of l'irrn. M'-
Pherson. deceased.

• 4•14f,,,t)Price Reducid.l.
VAUGHN'S

aticotratrenc =maw
Loafs Uses—OnlyllMoOM

perirsoof the'Gress4 41.0;himi Item
••RUT' woven, o skives ." •heftier! SYOW'
:swot ealleferkor of his duets, distinsbud Ifidedilv•
Attires had 'Moeda. hu MVO '

Reamed **Price'
'or hi. Ponds, wed well blown etuth end hen die d&ho
herenholl. be wi3 pet -op bet or nueayl..blydifaior
*rate o the nun prieewrill Ye

013 DOLIAIt
Ts pet& way ,wt serwed tint Woe Arguerof die NO n

ihsa. .42•14 th. ad esoisive properuar watt helm,vs,
uarrawesw. awl the maw at.. will in immoradirkpew H.
pries it se Yr/44*ton. rrtA. this reediefin, soder ne reduced prioe..iiti
by thou who have wet hitherto wade thewerehei Ice
with it Auer. the nephew wouldbelt to tethers ells W 1
Oda itost tohe with theors maw of nweidlir
of the day ;•' it eielso for itselfa goner. Ant* pewerrepi3
ell dreeemai Ohms ear raw hrumerides mew heratworld; and hos avulsed itielf G2leight ght Ter a/ ice •

medical virtue, tad. 'roil thb redeether. otawsueded
the price ofasp alive wtkie is dds Usk. . •

Nam" rAwricuLklit iv. MO ertkis ores with dessiinethT
log power sad sertaloty. WOO ON

142. The.decountof Win. Mbright,one
or the Testainentary Trustees (under the.
will ofDaniel ty:ettr, deceased) fur the
benefit ot the Poor.

103. The first and final account of Hen-.
ry Renal, Guardian of the personal estate
uY Susaitna Kalkreider, George Kalkrei-

Mood, Liver, Lduya.Lungs...l.-
_

and A ether omen. edehl the Reim *edam e( '044 lilb PA,'
health depend.tide oakum by• iegh ate , IP•k• 1, • ••••ir 1111.''ta

' . , asDropsy sad Gravel, ,;,s 5:0.4

=4.th.sod ell dirtyet that amen. It liaY be Ara *llteathh lateilegeat pirealetaa ha. aliendoeed his —hag '-

these adhering dassea, seen.imes* pleerli; Illthid._ .i'''oar win& eardertle and boosoir sosoussomr' . - dim
paseeat peat It is was ',budded ler ahl, sad theOW Weillhelli)
tha ankle ea is the • : k /1,-1.2 .rlider, Elizabeth Kalkreidet, and Samuel

Sinceider, giinorchildrenoft etirge !talk;
folder ;Aeceased.

194. The first andfinal account of Win.n. Brandon, Illuirdtan of the natterchil-
dren ofPao. S. Brandon, deceae,ed.

195. The first and final account of Ja-
cob Fulwiler, iktfutiniettator of the 'awe
'ef John Steiner, 4. deceased. •,'

•

..: W. .W. LIA,SIERSLY,
Register's office. Genyabon. ? itegiater.

Nev. 5 • . :

Cheapest IffsdishkeL thrlikat • -1(0

liar SIN. irk Air ...tiffromitaffiregmrooks ever duos ps*ss rriAfik tirfroldifiri*sowoared ralarlik fir iirrotiffl,rfavrirsoiffi4111 frfreraw datum par norre VArraca IhrrurifiT'Theo mains MA Ittlibbd4 lath thilbeta''raduw, lade bleu aluaetar Woe fritiotifiar
tM arealairr, th*loolliiiicCAC* Ed sbiab.li Ar
Isom ram al puts se Or ***loo.Oar ba Mill s

chcliehell YMCA& Liltheralado "bilwarraPy-filir
fcfrift Merriam Reseed y, now Srf *l. if WWI biUMNI at 111
Yea, ext 4 Waal u6O at. nob. Ho midi 11,901 will to
linorod pawed Ida* it disposed of.

rit.tvia Saffiflo. K. Y., or !kale OWE:a
O. 0. Vfflnlialb

tali Vllideser Lag br OL;CeTI
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